I. Call to Order  
→ 7:30

II. Roll Call  
→ Late: Senator Bunting and Senator McIlwee

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Introduction of Gallery

V. Executive Council Remarks
   A. President  
      1. USMSC Meeting  
      2. Dialogues Series on October 17th at 5pm
   B. Vice-President  
      → N/A
   C. Treasurer  
      1. Abstention reminder
      2. The operating account stands at $25,964.05
      3. The saferide account stands at $13,210.29
      4. The executive account stands at $11,587.36
      5. The reserve account stands at $110,602.74
      6. The event funding account
         a. On-Campus Fall Semester $ 7,005.00  
            Tonight’s recommendations $ 0.00  
            Possible balance after tonight $7,005.00
         b. Off Campus Fall Semester $ 5,770.00  
            Tonight’s recommendations $ 1,465.50  
            Possible balance after tonight $ 4,304.50
            Campus Police Hours balance 99.0
            Tonight’s recommendations 0.0
            Possible balance after tonight 99.0
   D. Secretary  
      → N/A

VI. Committee Reports
   A. Governance
Wants the senate to give feedback on new questionnaire for SGA interviews.

B. Public Relations
- Thank the gallery
- Spoke of Promotional items and how it has arrived
- Senator Burman will be going through the training process of remodeling the SGA website
- Senator Glass is in charge of handling Facebook account
- Senator Ware is in charge of handling Twitter account

C. Senate Finance
- 2 Funding packets

D. Student Affairs/Liaison
- Pep Rally
- Homecoming

E. Campus-Wide
- Discussed with students on advising meeting & creating a portfolio
- Discussed SAT scores and transition of how we can grow as a student body helping college student further their career.

F. USMSC
- Will be held in Shady Grove this Sunday
- Thanked the Liaison committee and the positive feedback that SGA received from the organization
- Looking for a Representative.

G. UPC Rep
- n/a

H. BSA Rep
- n/a

I. Late At Lane Rep
- n/a

J. RHA
- n/a

K. Saferide
- n/a

VII. Old Business
- n/a

VIII. New Business
1. SFC Recommendations
   (OPEN DISCUSSION :)
   - Waved floor to Senator Parker
     o Frostburg State University International Relations Club
     o Explanation of why they are requesting the amount by representative Kyle Bennett

Call to question from Senator Parker; Second by Senator Jones
Vote; Consent

Roll Call:
  Yay: 13
  Nay: 8

Motion Passes

-> Waved floor to Senator Parker
  o Frostburg State University Marketing Club
  o Explanation of why they are requesting the amount by representative

Call to question from Senator Parker; Seconded by Senator Jones
  -> Motion is called to be laid on the table until more information of the cost is clarified by Senator Parker
  -> Seconded by Giambruno
  -> Vote; Consent
  -> Tabled until the next meeting

IX. Announcements/Open Agenda
  -> Saferide: Congrats to the Saferide staff for being certified drivers. Plans to increase number of riders and remind everyone to take saferide this weekend.

X. Adjournment

  -> 8:12pm

MISSION STATEMENT

“We, the Student Government Association, are here to assist in building a foundation: to help create and maintain a university environment conducive to the richest growth of leadership, scholarship, learning, teaching, research, service and respect for others. We provide a welcoming environment in which students can express their concerns and we will work with them to find a resolution while adhering to our constitution. The Student Government Association is here to help bridge the gap between students, administration, faculty, and staff while shaping tomorrow’s leaders today.”